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Around Town
BY SAM C. MORRIS

Most of the yards in Raeford anbeautiful now with azaleas and otheiflowers in full bloom. It was suppose<:to freeze Tuesday night but we hop<not.
When you have a pretty yard, afteimuch work, you sometimes like to shareit with other people. This is exactlywhat Mr. and Mrs. F.ugene Barbour ol4We Rockftsh section of the countywants to do.
They invite all their friends andflower lovers to their azalea garden attheir home. The house is located threemiles beyond Rockftsh going toward

Hope Mills.
So take a drive down towardRockftsh and visit the Barbours.

Bill Bailey didn't bring in a chart this
week so the rain last Saturday must not
have changed his last chart enough for a
new one. 1 hope Bill doesn't have todraw another chart for awhile so thatthe farmers can get into their fields.

A unique advertisement was broughtby the office last week by Sam Copper.It was printed on a post card and dated
February 18, 1907.
The Post card had only a one cent4 stamp on it.
The card read as follows:

Spring Hope, N.C Feb 18 1907
Remember: J.A. Marshbourn saysthat C.S. Mitchell told him that he

heard D.L. Chappell say that H.S. Pool
told him that John C. Matthews heard
that there was no doubt that HodgeCollie said that Whit Hayes thoughtR.M. Thomas had told F.S. Wilder
Geraldus Rice had declared to W.W.
Hines that it was generally believed that
A.B. Russell said in plain terms that he

, heard .B.F. Taylar say that Ms-friend
S.F. F.ure had said that J.D. Luperinformed him that it was well known all
over the country that Wilson Gay had
caught G. W. Joyner in saying that in his
opinion it was a matter of fact, of greatpublic interest that J.J. Spivery had said
Mc. Brantley, F.sq., told him that Alfred
Wheless. Jr., was opening up for B. W.
Upchurch the nicest and cheapest lineof Shoes, Hats and Clothing ever offered
for sale in Spring Hope before.
Thanking you all for past favors and
asking a continuance of your future
patronage, beg to remain.
Yours to serve. Alfred Wheless, Jr.
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Booster Club Meets
Here Monday Night
The Hoke High Booster Club will

meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the Gibson
School cafeteria, according to Mike
Wood, president.

Officers for next year will be elected
and final plans for the athletic banquetscheduled May 16 will be discussed.

Ixovernments
Get Checks
The third revenue sharing checks

coverning the first quarter of 1973arrived in Raeford and Hoke CountyMonday. Th( county rectfved $72,684and the city's check was for $23,400.The fourth checks are due early in July.
The amounts were slightly higherthan was expected. T.B. Lester, countymanager, attributes the increases,$3,000 for the city and $10,000 for the

county, to inclusion of five percentwithheld from the second checks which
were received in January.

The most recent check brings the
total revenue sharing funds received bythe county to $326,828. The Board of
County Commissioners designated$128,000 of the funds for a new Board
of Education Building and landfill
equipment.
City revenue funds now total$103,166. Of this $80,000 has been ear

marked for the municipal building, new
garage and McLauchlin Park.

Final general revenue sharingregulations are being printed by thefederal government and it is hoped theywill be mailed to local governments next
week.

Violations Earn
Revocations
In district court Friday probations

were revoked and suspended sentences
were activated for two youths who
broke probation terms meted out for
convictions of misdemeanor breakingand entering last February.
The youths, Louis Roger Shands, 16,Dundarrach, and Howard Rufus Hayes,16, 702 Saunders Street, began servingtwo . year sentences as youthfuloffenders follcvwing Friday's court

session. They were originally sentencedfor. the Jan. 16 breakin of the A.D.
Austin residence on Edinborough Ave.
The two were seen together in

Raeford March 17 at 8:30 p.m. byPoliceman Harold Hooks. They were
arrested together by deputy sheriffs
during evening hours March 23 in a
Robbins Heights poolroom operated byBill Phillips.
On both occasions the boys broke

probation restrictions that they not be
out at night without an adult chaperoneand that none of the convicted youths
associate with each other except for
association required at church or school.

Judge Joseph E. Dupree told theyouths they had received every possiblebreak and had been convicted ofmisdeameanors instead of felonies asoriginally charged.
Dupree told the youth's lawyers, "If

you appeal this probation revocationruling, I will advise the district attorneyto reopen the felony cases in which noprobable cause was found and to
present those cases to the grand jury."

Coach Pecora Promoted
Hoke Graduate Appointed
W W. (Bill) Cameron, a Hoke Countynative, will be Hoke High School's

football coach next year. The 1961
Holw High School graduate, will also
teaA social studies.

John Pecora, coach for several years,has been promoted to fill a new position
at the school, athletic director.

"The changes are necessary because
the school athletic program has grown
so much and become so complicated,"said Raz Autry, principal.Cameron, who returns to Hoke from
McMinn Central High School in Ktowah,Tenn., where he was head coach, playedtackle at University of Tennessee. While
at Tennessee he won the volunteer spiritaward in 196S and earned a B.S. in
physical education and social studies.
He was assistant coach two years at

Dublin High School, Dublin, Ga. and
one year at Carolina Military Academyat Maxton.

His teams record during the four
years he served as McMinn's head coach
is impressive. In 1969 they won 3 and
lost 7: 1970, 4 wins, *6 losses; 1971, 8
wins, 3 losses, 1972, 7 wins 3 losses. In
1971 the team won the Rockwood
Jaycee Bowl, oldest bowl in the state. In
1972 Cameron was selected to coach in
Tennessee secondary school athletic
Mpcialion All-Star game.
"Cameron, who attended college on anathletic scholarship, says, "My main
goal will be to give the people of Hoke
County a state championship and to
help as many boys as possible to receivecollege grsnts-in aid."

The new coach, son of Mr. and Mrs.Bill Cameron Sr., Rt. 3, Raeford, ismarried to (he former Rhenda Pierce ofKingsport, Tenn.
Athletic Director Pecora will assume

some athletic responsibilities which havebeen handled in the past by coaches andadministrative personnel. Included in his
responsibilities will be scheduling,purchasing and inventory. He will also
supervise maintenance of equipmentand athletic facilities.

.K W. (MX) CAMERON

MAKESHIFT BRIDGE . Robert Hussey, jon of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hussey ofAshley Heights looks at water as he crosses a temporary bridge at West HokeElementary School. The bridge connects the classroom addition to the mainbuilding of the school.

HenryOxendineStates
PositionOnLegislation

"I'm not going to represent anyspecial, grouD or special interests. No.1 m apprtrtlfcfng my job with an openmind. HI listen to all sirsides ofjjm iand then make up my mind and cut myvote," said State Rep. Henry WardOxendine, D-Robeson, Saturday duringhis first visit to Hoke County after
appointment to fill seat in Legislaturevacated by death of Frank S. White lastmonth.

Oxendine who held an informalquestion and answer dialogue with HokeCountians at the County Courthousevoiced his opinions on a number ofissues.
SOFT DRINK TAX

"There is much lobbying to repealthe soft drink tax which will take 40million dollars from the state. Can thestate give it up? Will it go back to the
consumer? Most agree it will not.
"A bill introduced in the Senate torepeal the three percent sales tax onfood would benefit more people thanthe soft drink tax repeal."This bill would cost the state 120million in revenue but would add 80million in sales tax by subjectingautomobiles, boats and other vehicles tosales tax on full purchase price.Maximum sales tax on an automobileis presently SI 20.

OTHFR TAXKS
"There are presently 19 different taxbills in the assembly. One would allow

an additional $2,000 exemption formentally retarded children. This wouldreduce revenue by ,3 million dollars butit does have merit.
"If all are approved it will reducerevenue by 400 million dollars and yetwe have requests for $400 milliondollars in new programs-you go brokethat way!
"If price of gasoline continues to

Hh.NKY WARD OXENDINE

increase, we will have to look at
it...gasoline is not really a necessity.TEACHERS EXAM

"I hope this will be postponed untilthe new State Board of Education meets
to consider it...The National TeachersExam is not a good measuring stick for
teaching...any college graduate can passit even if he has taken no education
courses...but at the same time, we need
a measurement of some kind...one that
tests teaching ability, just as a medical
exam tests a doctor's ability.

SC HOOL BOARDS
"I favor a non-partisan school boardelected on the same basis as townofficials. If three positions are to befilled, we should accept the top six in
See OXENDINE. Page 11

Nol Pros And Suspended
Sentence For Lunsford
In district court Friday the state took

nol pros with leave in a case chargingWilliam D. Lunsford, U.S. 401, with
driving while license was suspended.Assistant District Attorney James Little
asked for the nol pros after reading a
letter dated March 22 from the State
Department of Motor Vehicles to R.
Palmer Willcox, Lunsford's attorney.The letter stated, "Revocation of
Lunsford's driving privileges based on
refusal to submit to a chemical test
(breathalyzer) has been rescinded
pending a hearing."

Judge Joseph K. Dupree questioned."Then that means his operator's license
was not suspended at the time of his
arrest?" Little said that was correct.

Lunsford had allegedly refused the
breathalyzer Feb. 18 and was arrested
by Raeford Patrolman Harold Hooks
March 26 on the driving with suspendedlicense charge.
The Feb. 18 DUI case was also

disposed of in court Friday. Lunsford
who works at the city garage, entered a

guilty plea and received a six-months
sentence suspended 18 months andwas placed on probation 18 months. Hewas fined S250 plus costs and grantedlimited driving privileges lor 12 months.
Under the limited privilegestipulation Lunsford may drive his ownvehicle from home to city hall via U.S.401 and Main Street in the morningsand return via the same route afterwork. During the course of employmenthe may drive city vehicles.

Help Continues
Two Cumberland County deputysheriffs, Bill Thomas and RobertAnweiler, assisted Raeford policemenwith their duties last weekend. Alsohelping the department was HokeCounty ABC Chief J. Kermit Riley. TheHoke County Sheriffs Department wason call to aout city police if needed.

DitchMay Solve
School Problem
Feds Arrest
Hoke Indian
Bond was set at $10,000 in federal

court in Fayetteville Tuesday for anAntioch man charged with interferingwith federal officers searching aRobeson County home Monday where
agents found two truckioads ofdocuments taken during Indian
occupation of the Bureau of IndianAffairs last fall.
The Hoke Countian, the Rev. FliasRogers, 44, was arraigned along withtwo Robeson County men, KeeverLocklear, 40, and Dock Lockear, Jr. 27.Dock Locklear's bond was set at$25,000 and Keever Locklear's at$10,000.
Agents report this was the third andlargest seizure of BtA documentsuncovered in Robeson County withinthree weeks. FBI agents said DockLocklear resisted federal agents andsheriffs deputies who went to his homeMonday shortly after 3:30 p.m.Keever Locklear and Rogers werearrested when they forcefully protestedthe FBI agents searching DockLocklear's home, officers said.
Rogers hit the headlines a few yearsago with charges the Lumbee RiverElectric Membership Corp. practicedracial discrimination through the misuseof proxy ballots.
Rogers was appointed to fill anat-large directorate on the governingboard of the electric co-op in April1972 but he filed a $258,656 suiL_,against the firm in August 19721 That

case is still pending in federal court.

School Board
Changes Dates
At a special meeting Monday nightthe School Board adopted a

resolution suspending five days lost dueto snow. Subject to approval of theState Board of Education the resolutionamends the calendar to restore fastervacation to four days. April 19 through24.

Seven days were lost due to snow this
year and only one has been made up. If
the state board approves suspension of
five of these days, with pay to teachers
for those days, the school year will end
May 29 for students and June 1 for
teachers. This will be 175 school daysinstead of the regularly scheduled 180
days.

The Hoke County Board ofEducation let bids Wednesday morningfor cleaning and clearing a ditch behindWest Hoke School to solve the drainageproblem.
Z.B. Toller, state highwaysuperintendent, and bred Beck, state

highway engineer, checked the areaTuesday and recommended opening theditch which has not been cleared since1958.
The work will be done by a

commercial firm. D.D. Aberncthy, HokeSchool superintendent, contacted thedomestic action officer at Ft. Bragg for
assistance but found the Army does nothave the proper equipment available atthis time to undertake the project.The water-drainage-sewage situation
at West Hoke School is being closelywatched by officials. Flooding of theschool yard created concern about the
potability of drinking water.

Abernethy, reports drinking water atWest Hoke is being tested daily. Thelatest test Tuesday afternoon indicatedthe water was safe to drink.
The first sample was sent to Raleighfor testing but all are now tested at theMcCain Sanitorium, so test results are

quickly known.
One reason the water at the schoolhas remained potable is construction ofthe well which is quite deep, tightlysealed and has a submersible pump. Allof this helps prevent contaminatedsurface water from seeping into thedrinking water supply.The unusually heavy rains createdadditional problems at West Hoke.Much of the school yard and

surrounding areas are under water.Raised paths between portableclassrooms and other buddings hqvejbejh made af;finder blocks and boards.Students ana teacTters are. lor the most
part, able to move from building tobuilding without wading.Problems with the sewage system aitalso beginning to appear. Under normalconditions waste matter, after propertreatment in the septic tank, drains intolower levels of the surrounding area.Flooding of the ground has caused the
septic tank to fill and some of theschool toilets are not functioningproperly. Material from the septic tankshas nowhere to go because drainagefields are already oversaturated. It is
possible some of the rain water isbacking into the septic tank.

In an attempt to cut the amount of
waste material and water flowing intothe lank, lite lunchioom has been usingpaper plates, reports Abernethy.Russell Mills, countv sanitarian,
reports the ditch behind the school
served, at one time, as a drainage source.In the meantime authorities will
continue to test the water and keep aclose watch on the situation. Abernethy
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Annual Horse Show Is Sat.
The Raeford Woman's Club annual

horse show is Saiurday 9 a.m. at the
Stanton Farm Stables.
The event is a registered show ot the

Griffin Returns
To Raeford

MJTCRIFHN
Kermit Griffin was sworn in as apoliceman on the Raeford force April 2.Griffin who attended Howard Best HighSchool in lAuisburg lived in Raefordfrom 1954 to 1969 He served one yearon the Raeford police force in 1968.The new patrolman, his wife andthree of their five children returned toRaeford two months ago from Raleighwhere Griffin was an automobilesalesman They reside on CrawfordStreet.

American Quarter Horse Association
and includes Inglish. Western and OpenClasses.

According to Mrs. C.L. Thomas, showpublicity chairman, Bonanza Jr., thenation's leading halter stallion, will be a!the show. The Nation's leading haltermare is reported, also, to have madeplans to attend.

Admission lor adults is SI and S.50for children. Lunch and snacks will beavailable on the grounds.

C Of C Backs
Library Board
The Kaelord Hoke Chamber ofCommerce directors held its regularmonthly meeting Tuesday.
The Board of Directors endorsed theHoke County Library Board's request of

a proposed new library to be located onthe ground of the J.W. McLauchlinSchool.
Six names given to the Board by thenominating committee for new directorswere approved. The names will besubmitted to the general membershipand three will be elected to serve threeyears.

final plans for the annual dinner May21 at W.T. (lihson Cafeteria werediscussed.

A brief reportQuick, president of
association, aad U
local match*


